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Food (and agriculture) has rapidly become centre-stage
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Outline of talk

 An overview of the crop/food situation

 Changes are happening

 Some effects on crop diseases

 Some effects on vectors of pathogens

 Mechanisms and interactions

 Food security and direct effects of climate change

 Building resilience into food production



 An overview of the crop/food situation



Global Overview (von Braun, 2007)

 Population growth and urbanisation

 Globalisation plus influence of private sector

 Income growth affecting consumption

 Higher energy prices (closer link of food to energy prices)

 Climate variation and change

World food situation is being re-defined by new 
driving forces affecting consumption, production 
and markets



World cereal yield and area harvested per capita

Based on Dyson, 1996
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Increases in yield driven by

 Breeding of improved varieties (especially shorter 
cereals and disease resistance)

 Improved weed control

 Improved pest and disease control

 Application of fertilisers

 Irrigation (especially S and SE Asia)

Based on Evans (1998)
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Actual surface temperature (oC) change 
between 1976 and 2006



Limiting factors for global plant productivity
Baldocchi et al. 2004 SCOPE 62

Water is one of the
limiting factors we  
should and can manage

Water resources in England and Wales  current state and future pressures (2008)

“When we take population density into account  .......we actually have less water 
per person in South East England than ....Morocco and Egypt.”



Projected winners/losers in cereals production 
2050 (IASA, 2002)



Projected winners/losers in potato production 2050



 Changes are happening



SCRI – Average Air Temperature 1959-2006
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• Soil is a vast carbon resource

• Increased temperature affects soil biological activity 

 loss of carbon and nitrogen?

Annual temperatures between 1959 and 2006 at SCRI



Change in length of growing season in 
Scotland: 1961-2004 (Barnett et al., 2006)
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Changes in: temperature rainfall, frost 
and snow cover in Scotland 1961-2004 

(Barnett et al., 2006)



Declining winter chill: Effects of warm winter 
temperature on Blackcurrant
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• Chilling requirements vary from ca. 1000h < 7C in 
cv. Murchison (NZ) to ca. 2200h in cv. Ben Lomond



Harvest dates in Sussex (Sparkes et al., 2005)

Modern data from Lewes



Advance in barley crop development (Oxley, SAC)
but: sowing date can be later...
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Number of times average sowing date of sugar 
beet in UK before 1 April (Jaggard et al., 2007)

Period Sowing before 1 April

1976-1985 2

1986-1995 4

1996-2004 8



Causes of increased sugar beet yields between 
1976 and 2004 (Jaggard et al., 2007) 

Factor Annual increase 
(t/ha/year)

Percentage

Total increase 0.204 100

Earlier sowing 0.025 12

Climate 0.114 56

Residual (plant 
breeding, agronomy, 

CO2)

0.065 32



Evidence of change over last 30-40 years 
(Gregory and Ingram, 2008)

 Warming of 1 – 1.4 oC in northern mid-latitudes often larger change in 
minimum than maximum temperatures

 No detected trend in precipitation

 Warmer temperatures  phenological change, some evidence disease 
incidence and farming practices changes

 Effects of changed temperatures is complex- different species have different 
base and optimum temperatures for development, some processes are 
daytime only (e.g. photosynthesis) while others occur throughout the day (e.g. 
respiration), and many processes are non-linearly related to temperature

 Typically, the climate effects were small relative to the increased yields 
resulting from technological improvements, but they can be regionally 
significant



Pragmatically:
• Longer growing seasons
• Seasonal precipitation pattern changes
• Agronomic and cropping pattern changes

Need:
• More resilient/adaptable crop genotypes needed, 
esp. durable resistance
• Functionally resilient soil and crop environments 
needed



• 3.5°C warmer in summer
• 50% drier in summer
• 40% wetter in winter
• 90% less snow
• 4 weeks earlier spring
• more extreme wind, temperature and rainfall events
• 90% higher CO2 levels
• higher UV-B and reduced ozone

In 75 years in UK:



 Some effects on crop diseases



New disease problems



Diseases and pests likely to change in Scotland by 2050
Common name Crops affected Increase/decrease in 

severity

Turnip sawfly Oilseed rape, brassica 
vegetables

Increase

Gout fly Cereals Increase
Wheat stem sawfly Wheat Increase
Wheat bulb fly Wheat and spring barley Decrease
Aphids All crops Increase
Cereal leaf beetle Cereals Increase
BYDV Cereals Decrease but threat of 

new strains
Wireworm Cereals, potatoes Increase
beetle* Potatoes Increase
Root knot nematodes* Potatoes, field vegetables Increase
Pea moth Peas Decrease
Potato cyst nematode Potatoes, tomatoes Increase
Diamondback moth Brassica vegetables Increase
Carrot fly Carrots, parsnips Decrease
Cutworm Field vegetables, potatoes Increase
Slugs All crops Decrease, except in the 

northwest 
Japanese beetle* All crops Increase



Predicted OSR yield loss from phoma stem canker
Fitt, Evans, Semenov et al. (2009)

1960-1990 2050s

Cultivar susceptible to Leptosphaeria maculans



Earlier outbreaks of late blight in Finland 
(Hannukkala et al., 2007)



A new threat to potato production 
in Scotland: Its arrival from 
continental Europe 
is linked to climate change. 

Needed: broad spectrum resistance to 
this and other warm climate pathogens 
that threaten potato production.

New Disease - Erwinia chrysanthemi

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Myself and John Elphinstone from CSL have just completed a BPC funded review on the risk of E chrysanthemi in the UK and it is almost certain that climate change will bring it to Scotland (it has been present in England for 16 years but there is no evidence of it being present in Scotland yet). However, we must be prepared for its arrival. Ralstonia (a common pathogen of many crops in most warm countries throughout the world) has also been found to cause disease in England on potato and is present in the river Tay (living on secondary weed hosts). It hasn’t yet caused disease in Scotland but again this will almost certainly change as the climate warms. Besides resistance, other control measures include the eradication / control of common weed hosts.  



 Some effects on vectors of pathogens



Impact of climate change on soft fruit crops
Protected crops: changes in pests and 

diseases

can give early indications of likely future 
climate-induced changes

Large raspberry aphid, small rasp aphid, 
potato aphid  increased virus risk

• Earlier fruiting / season 
extension

• New crops? 
(e.g.Southern highbush 
blueberry?)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Food web analysis will be used to optimise trophic interactions for IPDM



Resistance breakdown in red raspberry?

• European large raspberry aphid 
(Amphorophora idaei) is the most significant 
insect pest of raspberry production

• Vectors of at least four plant viruses that 
reduce plant vigour and can cause death 

Raspberry Leaf
Spot Virus

• Introduction of two resistance 
genes in particular, which have 
become at least partially overcome

• A1 resistance – weakened in the 
UK

• A10 resistance – weakened in 
England



Elevated CO2 and aphid performance
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Fig. 1 Date of the first record of Mysus persicae (regression lines shown) in relation to mean 
temperature in January and February at different latitudes across the U.K., indicated on the map (1) 
55.2° Newcastle, (2) 55.5° Ayr, (3) 56.5° Dundee, (4) 55.9° Edinburgh, (5) 50.6° Starcross, (6) 52.1°
Hereford, (7) 51.2° Wye (8) 52.3° Broom’s Barn, (9) 52.9° Kirkton, (10) 51.8° Rothamsted, and (11) 
51.7° Writtle. Reproduced from Harrington et al. (1995)



Aphids and Viruses
The first Peach-Potato aphid in the Dundee suction trap during 2007 was caught on 9th 
May.  This is fifteen days earlier than suggested by a prediction using winter 
temperatures, and also 39 days earlier than the average date for this site. 

For 2007, the total catch of 14 Potato aphids in the four Scottish traps prior to 13 May 
ranks the highest out of the last 24 seasons



Non-crop pests could have an impact 
on arable rotations

• In general elevated CO2 widely assumed to increase N 
fixation in legumes (Soussana & Hartwig, 1996; Zanetti et al., 1996; Hungate et al., 1999) 

• One mechanism is that root nodules can become more 
numerous and bigger = more N fixed
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Predicted increases in atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations [CO2] are expected to increase primary productivity in many terrestrial ecosystems, which could lead to plants becoming N limited. Studies suggest that legumes may partially overcome this by increasing biological nitrogen fixation. However, these studies have not yet considered how these changes may be affected by the altered dynamics of insect herbivores feeding on the plant. This study investigated how elevated [CO2] (700 ml l-1) affected the clover root weevil, Sitona lepidus, a significant pest of white clover (Trifolium repens). Adults feed on leaves aboveground where they lay eggs; soil-dwelling larvae initially feed on root nodules that house N2-fixing bacteria. Foliar C:N ratios rose by 9% at elevated [CO2], but the biggest responses were observed belowground, with increases in root mass (85% greater) and nodule abundance (220% more abundant). Root C:N ratios increased significantly from 10.95 to 11.60 under elevated [CO2], which increased even further to 13.13 when nodules were attacked by larval S. lepidus. Adult S. lepidus consumed significantly more leaf tissue at elevated [CO2] (0.47 cm2 d-1) compared with ambient [CO2] (0.35 cm2 d-1), suggesting compensatory feeding, but laid 23% fewer eggs at elevated [CO2]. Even though fewer eggs were laid at elevated [CO2], 38% more larvae were recovered suggesting that larval survival was much better under elevated [CO2]. Increased larval abundance and performance at elevated [CO2] were positively correlated with the number of nodules available. In conclusion, reduced foliar quality at elevated [CO2] was generally disadvantageous for adult S. lepidus living aboveground but extremely beneficial for S. lepidus larvae living belowground, due to the enhanced nodulation. Climate change may, therefore, enhance biological nitrogen fixation by T. repens, but potential benefits (e.g. provision of N without chemical fertilizers) may be undermined by larger populations of S. lepidus larvae belowground.



….however more root nodules can cause a 
surge in root pests

• Sitona spp. weevils –
new born stages specifically 
target root nodules

• Elevated CO2 results in more weevils 

which develop faster

Number of root nodules
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Impacts of climate change on crop biomass 
can disappear when insect pests are included
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• In Brassicas, elevated CO2 increases shoot and root biomass
• When either root or shoot insects are included biomass levels return to ambient
levels, even when the insect is not feeding on that part of the plant. 

Wheat current problem: Orange wheat blossom midge



 Mechanisms and interactions



Crop and weed vegetation

herbivores

parasitoids

predators

detritivores

Food webs 
of arable 
systems





Crops and 
pathogens get 
stressed Wheat: quality (HFN –NAO association

Wheat: temperature stress - sterility

Infection conditions

Pathogenicity triggers



Plant defences compromised at eCO2

• Down-regulation of genes for defence signalling (Iox7, Iox8 and acc-s)

• Reduced the production of cysteine proteinase inhibitors (CystPI), which 
are specific deterrents of coleopteran herbivores 

• Increased colonisation by both 
pests 





Resistance genes affected by stress

 Pathogens have stress-responsive mechanisms 
for generating variation
(mutation hot-spots, recombination control, retrotransposon
activity control, mutant instability mechanisms, mRNA alternate 
splicing control mechanisms...)

 Temperature sensitive expression of rust 
resistance (stem rust, leaf rust) 

 Drought stress and drought stress-relief
Atem
mlo11

Apex  
mlo9

Non-stressed 0 0
Stress-relieved:   water 23% 10%
Stress-relieved: nutrients 62% 19%



 Food security and direct effects of climate change



Definitions of Food Security

 1996 World Food Summit - … exists when all people, at all 
times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, 
safe, and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and 
food preferences for an active and healthy life

 Defra (2008) – fair prices, choice, access through open and 
competitive markets, continuous improvements in food 
safety, transition to healthier diets, and a more 
environmentally sustainable food chain



Elements of Food Security and Food Systems

FOOD UTILISATION FOOD 
ACCESS

• Affordability
• Allocation
• Preference

• Nutritional Value
• Social Value
• Food Safety

FOOD 
AVAILABILITY

• Production
• Distribution
• Exchange



Climate Change is one of several external stressors 
affecting Food Systems
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CLIMATE CHANGE (CC)

Change in type, frequency & 
magnitude of environmental threats

FOOD SYSTEM
SECURITY / VULNERABILITY

SOCIETAL CHANGE

Change in institutions, resource 
accessibility, economic conditions, 

etc.

Capacity to 
cope with &/or 
recover from 

CC

Exposure
to CC

Holistic approach needed for assessing how Climate 
Change will affect vulnerability of Food Systems



Food SecurityPoor market
access

Failure in
property rights

Climate /
Environment

Food price
increase

Lack of
education

Poverty

Unavailability of
employment

The seven most frequently cited drivers of
food insecurity in southern Africa

(after Scholes & Biggs, 2004)

Primarily acting by
restricting access to food

Primarily acting via
reductions in food production

NB: Climate / environment was 
most frequently cited



Identification of food security hotspots
hunger + food aid + dependence on agric GDP

derived from FAOStat + WRI; 2001-03
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Adaptation to Climate Change
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 Building resilience into food production



The global significance of crop loss due to diseases, pests and weeds.



Climate change mitigation

 Better resource use efficiency / less loss to disease = 
less carbon per unit yield

 Technology: agronomy, crop protection, resistance 
breeding = cost-effective R&D

 Fungicides on wheat save 59 kg CO2 eq.t-1 +14 kg CO2
eq.t-1 if crop protection eliminates all diseases OR 
effective, no cost resistance (Berry et al., 2008)



Influences on pest and pathogen threat to food security
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Conclusions

 Continued crop intensification will occur, but changing 
climate will reduce the area of “prime” land for agriculture

 Fragmentary evidence of CC on agriculture is emerging –
there is a big challenge to relate changes in single 
processes to agricultural systems

 Crop production is only a small part of food security

 Crop science is back on the agenda
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